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There's Honest Wear In
&P0WNS

TJifriiiiiTiiail

a: x
Kt Thoy'ro ' undo-dato- " in Btvlo. If

satisfaction, trade with tliu

I1

i1
I'.iulit vonrn nf honest dpnlinc- - 1ms

MARK

i wo intend to keep faith with our patrons by keeping our profits down to tho j
f verv lowest possible notch. Wo cany only reliablo goods, but our "spot I
f cnsli" plan of business enables us to undcrstll nil competition.

DO YOU WEAR
f If you do, don't fail to examine our

correct stylo nnd quality you need. All

I
goous.

Salem's One Price Cash Store.

ASK FOR THE

IVlfrOVty
w mm SHOE

FOR MEN

JN 111 $350

MM
Sold only by

f

rxrfi
shoes

NEW YORK RACKET

CLOTHING

no

P. O.

A

tan such a
Our work is
twice an long as

GET OUR AND
OF

SHANK

want goods Hint will give tlio b)

built tin an trndo (or us. and

men's boys' suits. Thoy'ro tho
kinds of ladies' nnd gents'ifurnishing

1 SPRING!

Beautiful lino of infants and
red Tan shoes

Justin. Tho thing for
spring wear.
Sou our ladles'
and fancy vesting panel tops
at Sold everywhere
at $3.00.

Salem Sic Y

Mawi

It. II. LKAIK), MANAOKn.

Next Poor to I.ndd & HupIi'b Bnfk

CHICAGO TYPEWRITERS
Price $35.

The Chlrngo has tho universal koylward.por-foc- t
permanent alignment nnd Inter-

changeable typo wheels. ::::.- -

CLYDE BROCK, AGENT
Salem Orcgoni

rwvw'H'V'l''''M''11'1'
All persons, old and young, should have
their teeth examined once every six months.
Decay will be present and tartar forming
which nothing but a thorough examination
will reveal. Professional services rendered
in time means high class work, less pain and
great economy. '''

DRS. EPLEY k OLINGER

Make charges for
work done by them

BLK.

S cwrCTS

DO

THAT
LAST

Wo make just
guaranteed
any factory

PRICES
YOU WILL BUY US

you

enormous

nnd

children's and
right

flno vesting

$2.50.

and

examination, and all
is fully guaranteed.

Rooms 27 and 29.

.fcw.v.u.vvwww.wv,t,uklJAAoM'''''fc'.
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$30.00

YOU WANT
LOUNGE

WILL
A

LIFETIME?

lounge
to last
lounge.

ypt 5 If Table
I m m s90

ANTI-DUTC-
H

Biireo Hamilton

PLOT AT

Dnl-iiAmr- nf DwATYnATi'fl OnllTJAiTlATlft lTatYiAI0''' to prevent mon going to work in

rumr.111n.il n.. r r, r.

Has Been snot.

ROBERT'S ARMY WORKING NORTHWARD

PROBABLY TO RELIEVE BULLER

Hamilton Engages the Throughout a Day's March

-T-rying to Out of Draken- -
burg

llr Aaaoclatrd Prtii ta the JoaraaJ.
London, May 5. Itoborts is ovidently

losing no tinio In following up tho sub
stantial advantage gained by tho occu-

pation of Hramlfort and his wliolo forco
is apparently moving on Windburg.

General Ian Hamilton seems to bo
midway between lloutnok and Wind-

burg nnd General Oliver's command
from Wepner, which is occupying Thaba
I'atchon.

Experts differ as to whethor ts
is bound towards Kroonstadt or'in tho
direction of Bothlohcm. Tho capture of

tho latter nlaco would nrobably compel
tho Doers to leavo tho Darkcnborg Vnngo

and thus open tho way for Butler's ad
vance

AN ANTM5UTCH

PLOT DISCOVERED

llr Aaeoclated l'reaa la the Jonraal.
Cai'e Town, May 6. Tho South Afri

can News says n Policeman guarding
Premier Schritter'shoure lias been shot.
Tho African llund papers nro making n
pcnsatlon out of tho affair, declaring that
there is nn anti-Dutc- h plot on foot.

ENGAGED
BY HAMILTON

llr Aaeoclated I'rtii ta the Jonraal
London, May 5. Hobcrts under dato

of liraudfort May 4, as follows:
"Goneral Hamilton advanced today to

Nelw.clk. Ilo was engaged with tho en-

emy throughout tho march,"

TWO BAD FIRES
IN THE EAST

llr Aaeoelalr.1 I'rraa In the Journal.
Pettkuhhuimi, Intl., May 5. A lire to-- 1

day swept through tho buelncHS portion
of tills town. Loss $80,000.

Glahciow, Ky.,May 6. Fire destroyed
the business portion of tho town today.
Loss $160,000.

SALEM OnANQE

Hold a Session Also Marlon Couuty
Pomona Reorganized,

There was a largo attendanco at Salem
grange at Its regular monthly session.

T. L. Davidson, master, presided.
After tho morr ng exercises there was
the usual subfsmtlal lunch.

POMONA ORANQK

for Marlon county, with a number of

visitors from Polk county, met under
its reorganization nnd following program
was carried out:

"- -
z

WALL PAPER 5
PICTURE FRAMING S

Baby
Carriages
are not a
Luxury
but a
Necessity.
See our
new
Sleepers.

I

$35.00

and

Range.

I JP I 9

xwjrmmaiu n m m & i jta a c in ,....A...t,..t... m
Morrow IlraUu r ea wimw wwuu v - w m wwvm Hl'CO 3
ytf,M imwiki rtiaz it. X

WE MAKE MATTRESSES TO ORDER g'
OF ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL. XX -

. ni.iu ninr.i i iiiiiinitnpir pmcos. a number of shots were

Boers

Drive Them

BOERS

Geo. Weeks read n paper on dairying
Wm. Hiiloary read n grango dormancy

and its prevention.
Mrs. H. 0. Fletcher discussed tho

origin of government.
Jacob Voorheos doscribed tho Cana-

dian road system.
Pomona grango held n routine session

with following ofllcera in chnrgu: A.
F. Myers, master; II. II. Smith, secre-

tary. Mrs. I. L. Hiiloary, Pomona.
Both organizations nro in a prosperous

condition.

VARNISH WORKS
BADLY BURNED

llr Associated I'rni ta the Jonraal.
Nkw Yoiik, May 5. Tho Standard

varnish works at Kim Park, Staten
island, wore damaged by fire to tho ex-

tent of $200,000 today.

DEWEY HONORED
AT ST. LOUIS

llr Aeaoelated Preaa ta the Jonraal.
St Louih, Mo. May 5. Tho colebratlon

In honor of tho visit of Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey to St. was practically con-

cluded today with a mslltary and civic
parado by organizations from all parts
tho state. Tomorrow morning tho Ad
miral an his party will loavo for Mom-phi- s.

'

TO-DAY- 'S DOINGS
IN CONGRESS

Br AaaoclateA l'reaa ta the Jon rani
Wasiiinoton, May 6 Tho Senate

amendments to tho army appropriation
bill was disagreed to by tho houso today
and tho bill was Bent to conference.

Tho houeuthon resumed consideration
oi tho sundry civil appropriation bill.

For Liryon By Acclamation.
Senator llutler, chairman of tho Pop

ulist National Committee loft this morn-

ing for Sious Falls. Ho expresses tho
oplon that llrynn would bo nominated by
acclamation.

TESTIMONY IN

THE GOEBELCASb.

llr Aaaoolatrtl l'reaa ta the Journal.
FiuNKPoiiT, Ky., Mjy C In tho

Ooobol trial today J. H. Matthews testi-

fied that telegrams signed by Goo. Den-

ny, of Lexington, and filed immediately
after tho assassination wcro sent to dif-

ferent parts of the stato saying that riots
had commenced, and telling tho

to send men to Frankfort at
ouco Golden gavo some additions to
his fonnor testimony. Among theso
was tho statement, that Culton said
tho man who killed Ooobol was
so drunk ho could hardly stand up.
Another statement was that Cnhib Pow-o- n

told him on the dav of tho assassina
tion that tho beat way to kill Gotihel
was to start an argument in tho Capital
hotel and kill him there.

STRIKERS GROW
DESPERATE

Br Aaaoolated l'reaa ta the Journal.
Nkw Yonic. Mav 6. The strikers at

the Standard Oil works at Constable
Hook N. J., made a determined affort

Wheat Market,

Bam Francisco, May 5. Cash 05.

CincAoo.Mny 6. May 67?i Cash 71,

GOLD DUST FLOUR
HADZ UV

The Sidney Power Co,,
SIDNKY, OUKOON.

made for family use, ask your grocers for
it. Dran and shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN, AGENT,
PHONE 61.

I fired by tho rioters, but no ono wns hit.
Tho police and deputy sheriffs charged
the riotors and used their clubs with
vigor. Two rlnglcndors wore arrested.

FREIGHT HANDLERS
WILL NEGOTIATE

Buffalo, May 5. Atn meeting of tho
exocutivo board of tho freight handlers
union, President Madgwlck was authori-
zed to go to Now York with full pow-o- r

(o negotiato with tho railroads.

BOLTING POPS
NAME DELEGATES

Fonr Wohtii, May 5. Tho bolting
Populists held a convention this morn-
ing and selected dolegatos to tho Sioux
Falls convention.

ATHLETIC TEAMS
MEET AT YALE

New Havkn, May 5. Tho athlotio
teams representing tho Univorslty of
California and Ynlo mot hero this after
noon.

TAX CASE DECIDED

Multnomah County Privato Tax Co-

llector Suit Knocked Out

Mr, Bingham Will Haye to Refund the
Money He Has Collected of

Marlon County.

Tho Supremo court today nlllrmcd the
decrcaof JudgoJ. It. Cloland, of Port
land, in tho suit to restrain ono Noblo
from collecting fees as tax collector for
Multnomah county, and annul tho con
tract. It is n knockout ngaltiBt the
claim of Goo. Q. ISingham na tax collec
tor of Marlon county, and tho monoy ho
has collected will havo to bo refunded.
Tho opinion is a lengthy review and in
tho most concluslvo innimor donls tho
right of a county court to make such an
nrrangemont for collection of taxes.
Opinion by llean.

Petition for rehearing In J, T. Oabnrn
ya NowborgOrchard Association, donied.

In caso of State vs. J. H. Miller, dis-

barment proceedings from Umatilla
county, disbarred.

John Salrgebor, vs. N, Mlckol, and
Mary Mickel, suit for damages for wrong-

ful ovictior, appeal from Marion county,
Uurnott, Judge, rovoreod mid remanded.
W. II. Holmes for reiomlent. Opinion
by Wolvorton, J,

Philip Morrlau, vs. Victory Pincor
Mining Co., appeal (from Douglas, re-

versed. Itoan, J,
In Henry M. Wagner vs. City of Port-

land, motion to dismiss appeal, over-

ruled.
J. Frank Watson vs. Noonday Mining

Co..apieal from Douglas, alllrmed.
The court adjourned to go to Kastorn

Oregon to hold a term.

COUNTY POLITICS

The Opposition Ticket Completed
Prof, Krapp for Superintendent,

A number of nominations have been
filed tho past -- I hours that nearly com-
plete tho opposition ticket and ensures
u warm campaign.

Prof, J. J. Krappn has accepted a Cit-

izen's nomination for county supeiin-tende- nt

on o titlon.
George Weeks, tho Populistchalrman,

haH accepted a place on tho legislative
tl.ketbypotltion, vice J. W. Jory wlo
did not qualify.

Ueo. L. Drown, Populist, has accepted
for tho legislature. K. Hofer has accru-
ed tho Democratic-Citizen- s nomination
for the legislature.

This leuvcs no vacuncies on tho ticket.

MERHY WAR

Contest Over Possession of Attorney Dig-

ger's Olllce in Uush Building.
This afternoon tho grim forces of two

opiioslnu parties claiming possession of
tho room over & lluah'a bank oc-

cupied by Attomoy II. J, Digger as a
law olllco aro watching each others
movements with catliko eagerness.

Attorney Digger recently leased tho
room for ono year, from April 1,1000,
to April 1, 1001, and paid tho rent In
advance.

Attorney Fleming held Judgments
against lllgganfor two of Ills clients, W.
T. Jeuksand Nancy K. Felger. He at-

tached tholeasuand it wns sold by tho
sheriff to the plaintiff this morning.

Fleming was put In possession, but
Mr. Uush appeared and tried to fire
him, under a clause of tho lease, hut
Flemlnir nutH. H. Linton In to hold
the fort and ho still holds it.

On West was placed on guard by Uush
anlas we goto press thero Is talk of call-ngj-

tho militia to keep the peaco .

BUTTER QOOD AS CJOL'D""""

Marion County Hxpuiis Car Load of

Golden Butter.
T. H.Townsend.of tho White Clover

Creamery, Located at Halein. has fuat
told 400 tubs, a full rnrli ad. of first class

I butter, valued at $5 000.

RANGES.

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

QiMDPPinP STOUESand

CAN BE
FOUND AT

GRAY

CAPETOWN

BROS
SOLE AGENTS
AT SALEM, ORE

MORE ADED
BODIES FOUND

AllttKo vlotlms of tho Utah Mlno
Disaster Aocountod For.

Br Aaaoolated Treaa ta the Journal.
Salt Lakr, May C. A special to tho

Dcseret News, from Schoflold, says that
llvo additional bodies wore brought out
of No. 4 mlno this morning. Tho bodies
wore horribly mutllntod, nnd burned bo

thnt idontillcntion wns dllllcult. The
bodlos of Thos.'.Padflold, F.d Street, J. O.
Huntor nnd John Plttman tiro still in
tho initio. These with tho unidentified
Fins taken out brings tho total up to ly

250. No othora nro known to bo
missing, nnd it is bolioved thnt nil tho
mou nro accounted for.

NATIONAL BANK
SAFE DYNAMITED

llr Aeaoetated Preaa ta the Journal.
Fmsiiuna, Pn., May 5. Burglars

entorcd tho First National Bank of East
Brady last night nnd dynamited nnd
looted tho safe. Tho loss is said to rango
from $0,000 to $10,000.

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.

Will He Held at Salem for Seven Days

in July.
Governor Gcor has returned from

Portland, whoro ho nttended a mooting
of tho state inllitnry board, and it was
decided to hold tho state encampment nt
Snlem it Bttltablo local arrangements can
bo made.

The encatuptraont will bit held at tho
Stato Fair Grounds for about eight days,
Inclusive of July 8th to 14th. It was tho
governor's idea to hold it as soon after
Uio Fourth of July na possible, so us to
got through before tho harvost begnn.
This will cnablo tho largest posslblo
numbor to sou tho national guard in
camp.

Tho local assletanco required hereto-
fore has been that tho city furnish water
and electric lights. Tho latter has gen-

erally been provided by tho Klectrlo

Light and Power Co., besides giving part
of tho fares towards expenses. About
1600 men all told will bo encamped nt
Sntem.

Tho rnllroads havo ipilto liberally
made a reduction and will enrry nil lo

and from tho encampment nt ono rent a
mile. This will insure a largo crowd nt
Salem on those dates, and Tiu Jouiinai.
urges that tho city nuthorllles tako hold
of tho uaattor nnd loud what assistance
is needed to mnku It a great success.

m

Bitot by a Dog.

It is learned at Salem that A. L. Pul-lia-

who was in the fish market busi-

ness at Salem with H. M. Van Avery,
was accldently killed by n gunshot
wound, whllo duck hunting down on the
Columbia tliu other day. Ho had laid

his gun cocked in tho boat and his hunt-
ing dog stepped on tho trigger, when tho
charge went through his thigh. Ho
only lived to bo taken to the Portland
hospital.

Stayton Artisans.
Editor llonnett of tho Stayton Mall,

and W. K. Thomas, tliu Stayton under-tako- r,

were in tho city today. Thoy
uro making arrangements for a grand
Jubilee of tho Artisans' lodge at Stayton
on Tuesday the 16th. Thtiro are 20

candidates to Initiate nud '.! or 'M mem
bers of Canltal Assembly No. R5 will
go up to tako part In the festivities.

Lost Her Horns. .

A Jersoy cow belonging to K, 15. Gil-

liam, proprietor of tliu Hanson livery
stable, fell over tliu bank of tho river
last night, knocked off both her horns,
and nearly drowned tliu animal. Bhu

wa: pulled out by the deck hands of tho
steamer that was Just coming along.
Beyond n llttlo soreness tho animal ii
all right.

Farmers Wanted,
Gov. Geer is asked to name two dele

gales at largo and '.'00 associate dele-

gates to tho National Farmer's Congress
at Colorado Springs, August 21 to 31.
The places are open,

W. E. Thomas, the broom manufac-
turer of Stayton, was in the city today.
He reports a growing business, notwith-
standing that It Is un experiment. He
will iiuvo twenty ucros of broom corn
planted, and Iiojmjs to use the entire out-

put In lilt factory,

Bushels of Eyes
Would not bo of any use if they were
not in order. Are your eyes all right'
Glasses may or may not bo iieceswiry.
Tho young are subject to dufects of vis-

ion as well as the old. Tho earlier it l

treated the greater the chance of a per-
manent cure.

Wo teat eyes free of vhargo. We can
furnish you anything in the spectacle
and eyeglass Hue.

HERMAN W. BARR,
118 BUte fit. Scientific Oj.tlolau

OTIS COMING HOME

The Philippine Commander Sails '.qSffiSe

Transport

llr Aeaoelateil Preaa ta the Journal.
Manila, May 5. Tho Transport Mendo sailed for tho United States this atter

noon with General Otis nnd nidca on board, Tho warships in the portfltel'n
Mnjor General's salutoaB tho stonmor raised anchor. Tho TwenUcthmiFoSr-teent- h

Infantry were drawn up ashore In front of tho city wall, thoy presented
arms, nnd tho bands played "AuldLnng Syno" while thoohoro battery saluted.
Gonoral Otis kept nt work with his nccuatoncd energy until tho motrientydf
leaving. Since tlio beginning of tho insurrection, Otis has kept at his desk from
early morning until midnight. Ilo has novor been Been on tho Lunota llxe
other olllccrs, and only two or threo times has ho been seen in society. The
Gonoral leaves tho army admirably organized, provisioned nnd clothed, 'i . ''

MILITARY

Troops Being Spread Various
Philippine Islands V-?S-

Br Aeaocfatrit Preaa ta the Journal. .jf.
Manila, May 5. Col. Hnrdin's expedition recently landed two companies

of tho 'JOth Infantry on tho Island of Marlnuqtto. Tlio troops have tiken'ilour
towns without opposition. Leaving ono company to garrison tho island, tho"ex-peditio- n

hits proceeded toMasbete. Tho cablo to tho Southern islands is broken
and details of tho recent fighting nro not obtainable.

DROWNED MAN IDENTIFIED

Body found at Portland Was a n,

From the Telegram,
Chief of Police McLatichlan is posit I vo

thg Identity of tho drowned man found
In tho river near tho old O. AC. ferry
landing, lias been established. Tlio body
Is undoubtedly that of Captain Bamuol
L. Williams, who Is sup0Bcd to havo
left San Francisco for Portland last
March.

Chief McLatichlan is in receipt of a
letter from Contra Costa, Cal., In which
tho man found in tho Willamette ltlvor
was accurately doscriled. Williams was
n carpenter, mid enmu North for the
purpose of (lndli)g work. Ho was a wid-

ower, nnd as far as known had no rel-

atives. He was n .Mason and nn Odd
Follow, nnd should tho man now lying
nt the morgue prove to bo him, tho
lodges will sou thnt the remains nro
proporly Interred.

Contest Closed.
Six weeks ago mouthers of Court

Sherwood No. 10 V. of A. resolved to
hold n moiuborshlp contest, electing
captains, choosing sides and the win-
ning side to bo banqueted by tho lessor.
Tho contest resulted In nearly 100 now
Foresters of America.

Tho dato ot giving tliu banquet lina
not yet been decided, but Iudoondeuco,
Albany and Corvallls courts have been
invited and no doubt a banquet lit to
(cast a king will be spread.

An Assortment.
John MoLood, n natlvo of Great Brit-

ain; Louis Lang, Ituly; Louis F. Aesohli-ma- n,

Switzerland; Win, F. Bcoblq Eng-

land) Win. Dorudt, Germany; Abraham
llleh, Switzerland, huve been admitted
to citizenship.

To Bell Property.
Conrad Schafur administrator of tho

estate of Wm. Gorulholz, deceased, has
been authorized by tho probato court to
sell certain personal property belong-

ings to tho estate, at private Bale.

Movta in Sections,
Half of the main building i.f Hansen

A IjiiiiIoii's sash and door factory has
started on Its travels toward the new lo-

cation on tho corner of Church and Mill
streets. It was necessary to cut the
building In two to got it between cer-

tain obstructions on the route, and be-

tween hydrants telegraph polos and
trees n BerjKintlne course must bo fol-

lowed.

Chas. LaGrundo, of Oakland, Cul.,
who has boon visiting friends hure, has
returned to hln home,

Card of Thanks,
Wo wish to thank the neighbors and

friends who bo kindly rendered uaslst-auc- u

ami sympathy in tho bereavement
which wo liuvu sustained In tlio loss of
our darling baby.

Mu. AM) Mas, W. II, BtnoiCK.
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EXPANSION

Over the

TO THE RESCUE.

Mysterious Cries for Help From the Chwsk
Banks of Mill Creek. i ,'

Peoplo living in tho vicinity of tlio
High, street brldgo wcro oxclted and
nlnrruod last evening by tho sound ot
calls for help issuing from the bushy
bank ot tho creek we.it of the bridge,

Th housewives ot tho neighborhood
gathered on tho brldgo and presently
O. L. Watt, armed with a hatchot, and a
JouitxAi- - reporter, unarmed, went to tho
resctio, undor supervision of Col. T. B,
Wnit who Btnyed on tlio bridge.

Tho rescue party found Louis Petty-Joh- n

lying in a very uncomfortablo po-

sition bcaido tlio rocky path which leads
from High to Liberty street. He had
lost his bnlanco on n steep placo raodtt
slippery by tho rain, and foil in such a
way as to bo unablo to rise, his tgo, and
other conditions being against him.

Fortunately hu was not hurt and be-

ing placed on his feet nnd assisted to
level ground proceeded on his way.

The Kay Estate.
Tho report ot Squire Farrer, R. II; .

Coshow nnd W. F. Boothby, appraisers
of the estate of Thomas Kay, deceased,
has been lllod, showing a valuation of
$30,120.'.'5.

' rf
W. C. T. T. Notes.

Tho regular meeting mot on Maosday'j '

May 1, and we had a very Interesting
meeting. The devotional oxerclsoj wore
led by Mrs. Quttnl, from Maine, and
Mrs. L, P. Bounds, county superintend
out of tho Peaco and Morcy work, was
also with us. Wo had a very Interest-
ing meeting. We realise that the elec-
tion In Juno is of vital Importance to us,
mid wo know that it Is time that the
voters of this nntlonawoko to tho lu

situation in which they are. .

And if they do not soon got some help
from some nuw and jnirer element our
grand Ilepubllu will soon bo a tiling ot
tlio past, for history nnd Divine writ
boars us out in saying that no govern-
ment can stand tho debauching Inllu-onc- u

ot strong drink for any length of
time.

Then why not call your mothors,
wives and slators, that with their pure
whlto votes thoy can help you to kill'
this hydrahoaded monster that is sting-iii-u

you at every point.
uumumber tho fato ot Babylon.

"Thou art weighed lu tho balauces, and
found wanting."

Mum. C. E. SiunnrooD.
Press Superintendent.

Your Sunday Dinner.
Tito bill ot faro for our Sunday dinner

enumerates all tho choice foods and lux-
uries In the market. Meals at all hours.

Strong's Ilestauraut.

ICE CREAM X
With Cakw, 10c.
Ice Orcam Soda, 10c,

ELLIS ZINN
164 State Street,
Salem 'Phone 2875.
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Ibartfotbe
Mado in the Columbia factory, 11 years old, with a reputation second only
to Columbian. Fitted with tho Hartford Single Tube Cactus or Dunlop
Detachable Tired, aprlng-temjKire- d cranks amfaxle. Felt washered, dust
proof, iMurlngs. Pioneer nt Carbon Tubing, adjust-
able handlebars, Cycloid sprockets. (All tho above are Columbia feature
used on Hartfords.l

, The beat of mechanics are paid good wages to build thoie bicycles. We
L guarantee them fully, and ataku our reputation on their giving satisfaction
rA Columbia Coaster Brake (tliu frlctlonless kind. $5.00 extra on Hartforda.
J We tuku second-han- d bicycles in exchange at their actual value.
ri Cash or installments.

f
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